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THE GOVERNOR'S MESSAGE.

ii cojm uwiim rr in rmM iu rim
t.X(M,iiri(jc.

Ilsioniineinllng the Abolition of Home "lates.
I'nmlUlnii m the Slate's Flnamrs-Ailtoi- al.

lug l.litior License nnd Dltiirr llehiriu,
Hol.llfi.' Orphan tlvtiool Alni.ru.

Tlio legl'lntuio convened on Tuesday at
noun. II, K. Ilojor was chosen speaker of
llio llimso mid George I'eariioii, chief clerk.
In Ilia Senate Gomgo H. Hmllh wn chosen
president pro torn , chief clerk, Thomas. II.
Coulirrm ; JoiiiiihI clerk, 1M. W. Smiley ;
reading clerk, Lucius Rogei . tibmrlnti.
John O, Dolaney. 'liionlatidlnge-outiiilllcf-

will not be nntioiiticod until nltor (lor.
Reaver's Inauguration.

Ttiu now chaplain, J. W. Mnoto, el Corry,
nlloted prayer. Judge Livingston, of I.ti-casto- r,

hivoio la tlio now senators, 1.1 liy oath,
It liy uplillod hands mid I, Nteluimn, of Lan-
caster, alllrmed. 'lliovotolor president prts
tiu. m j Hiullli, Jl i MoAtoor, of Hunting-don- ,

1(1. Hmltli made n speech, saying that
tlio prosperity et tlio country was largely
duo by t'ongiess keeping hands oil tlio tarllT.
Smith n'.so lefenod to uaturul ki ns a power
In reducing tlio lllstcostof Iron. Alter tlio
election el minor ulllcers tlio governor's
message was read.

Ali.trnct of Int. elovetnor'a MtMazn
Governor Paulson's fiunl inois.igti wai sent

to tlio legislature on Tuesday. I Id presents
n gratifying lltisnclsl exhibit. Ho quotes
from tbo ntito treasurer's riort, placing tlio
receipts of the year at K,u'0,7II,l.1 ; bulano)
on hand, December I, 13, tl,7si,0ll W ;

payment during tlio year, f7,'J0.1,St3. 1'J. Tlio
loUl daliton the UOth of November was

In four yiuis the reduction was
ru,tV, lul. Tho sinking fund holds bonds
Kiid money amounting to 510, Ivi," W PI. Tho
liiml U aulllclont to moct the principal et the
Indobtislness nl the suite maturing up to the
year 1912, a period or twenty-fi- t o years. Alter
ho year "ii theru will only be outstanding
0,MI,00t)of debt, other Hull the agricultural

oollego lo.in el J.'iO) (X payable In tlio year
ltd

Tho governor thinks the state ctu dispense
with the Uvern, reUtlorn' eating house anil

ry Millard licmite. These should go to thn
comities. If this policy Hbould be nbolUhcd
the oltlco of luorrautllo appraltor ahould be
abolished.

Tho KOTortim i.np'.aiua el thn InelloctlTO-n- o

and parlliil liy et tlio Iin for the tiun-lio- n

of tioraoiml lirottortT, Hoal mUlii fur- -

illation four-tilth- s of the ravouuta, wlillo Ita
value It only one ilxlonuth K'roiter

than tlint of x'rnint property. Tbo tlmo la
rlpo for the lnaiiKUiatloii of earncal cllnrta to
eratllcalo the orll and for the reform of the
tat lawn. Ho throwaout the Hiiguntlou of a
coinintMlon to ron.ildor the whole aubjoct.

Tho toglilaturo xhould dmlKnato the placea
for the deKlt of the puhllo moiioy. 1th
uuwlao and lUnRoroua to allow the
aUtolulo dltcrctlnn. Irlvato banking Inatl-lution- s

ahould t enllroly doturretl, Thero
am elphty-ou- bankt lucorfioratod by the
atate. Tho annual returna of many el thorn
mIiowrii alariiilUKlyaniall a'liniiut el avail.
hleattotM. Ktther maDy of them are Inaol- -

ent or the auto la beliiK Uolraiulo.1.
Tho governor would nlxillsh letw to the

attorney Koncral mid accrotary el the com.
mouweaUh. Ho Itvors n coimtittitlonal
niueiidinont abolishing the jhjII tax. It it do
miuII that It amouimouly to vexatious ob
atructlonato sullraKnand la a iia of cor-
rupting tbo ballot Ihrouifh the aoncy of
polttlral orgauUatlona. A imlloriu Iwllot ho
ooiianlorH iMientUl to the aecreoy el the ballo-

t-box and the protection el thn voter from
'urvelllatiro and Iniltuldatlon. Ho thlnkalho
money appropriated to cbarltita hhould be
reatrictod to the atatn luitlttitloiit. The KvU-or- u

penltentUr.vlaovrrcrowdwl,tho lluutlng-do- n

reformatory should be oompletetl and
additional aiylum provHlousafo atxtolutely
needed. Ho would have the tilAte huuiiio
entire control of tlio dHpirtmotitol port war-ilnn- s

and would like to have the legislature
build a f building lor the
atato library. He think the Hlito board
et boaUh lias fully Justltlcd hh crea-
tion, but the act creating It uonls to be per-
fected In various pmlculara. Ho reorta the
condltlou el the mllltla as excellent, ills
suggestion that the legislature provide lor
the more speedy hearing and deleiiniiiatlou
of capital cascm rouiuxevl lo the supreme
court Is renewed.

V Tho governor discusses the liquor ipies--- "

tlon at aomo lvni;th. Ho Uvera a license
high enough to erailtmtn the enormous mini-tie- r

el small tippling homes. Mceuaes
should be granted only to men of proved
good moral character and only Ukii the pe-

tition nt a reasonable number el residents of
tlio Immediate vicinity. Thero should be n
rigid regulation of the hours for closing.
Ho also calls for divorce relorm. Ho would
conduct divorce proceedings In open court ,

woSld require a residence of two years in the
state; would prohibit the guilty party from
marrying again during the llletlmo of the
other party ; would limit Jurisdiction to
ciuscs occurring while the parties are liona
fldo domiciled hero, would iniko malicious
desertion exist three years before begin nlng
action; would make cruel treatment consist
of actual violence.

Tho governor, alter adocatlug civil uervlco
relorm lor this state, tells el his Investigation
of the orphans' schools. Ho found that the
charges made In the newspapers were trim.
Ileoillod for the resignation of Superintend-
ent Hlglfoe, but hud not the power to dismiss
lit in. The dicclosurox have cOmol!ed n
marked Improvemeut. Ho asks the legisla-.tur- e

to go through a thousand psges of tnstl-non- y

and take uctlon that will prevent such
shauietul abuses in tlio future.

A systematic revision of the laws govern-
ing the tnaklug of llio geological survey of
the atato, and the publication el the reports
thereof Is again recommended. Thoro has
Hlready lieon oxpended on this undertaking
over a million dollars and there is no visible
limit to the cost that may yet be incurred.
Ho suggests a llxod time ter completing the
survey and a limit to expense. Ho recom-
mends that the present laws relating to state
printing be repoaled and that the subject be
guard ed by enactments definitely llxlng the

-- vO nmount to lo expended for each department.r Tho governor calls attention to the
apiortlonment lawn and points out

the plain constitutional duty of the legisla-
ture to ulteud to them. Ho glvos a history of
the Houth 1'oim and ilooch Crook railroad
casks, and us a result of the proceedings I'O
llovos that thocouipeting South Peun will be
llulshcd. Thn coiiiblnatton known as the
"Trunk Uuo I'ool" and the " Coal Tool" Is a
uanirest violation el law and It is to liavn

the question determined that the attorney
goooral has begun proceedings. Tho gov-
ernor says that the railroad corporations
hare never pretended to obey the constitu-
tion, which la not to be woudorod at "when
we llud the legislatures of tbo past occupy-ingalmo- it

the same attitude." For twolve
years the sovoutoontli article of the consti-
tution governing railroads has boon a dead
letter. Discrimination Is as widespread ns
ever. lie urges that no legislation will be
etlectlre on the subject that does not declare
n violation of the provisions et the aovon-tee- n

th article referred to n crime and alllx
adequate line and Imprisonment as a poualty
for lis commission.

QOAT SOU IfBNATOIt.

Ilia llr publican Caucu. Uimuluinuily Nuinlnale
Him Itexilulluiis lo Appoint Ouiniultlrri

nil Biul Llqiier Trantc,
IlAiuusni no, l'a., Jan. 5. Ill the legisla-

ture today a Joint oammltleu was appointed
to witness the count of votes for state olllcers
at noon Thursday next

In the House ItoberUon, of Allegheny,
moved to suspend tbo rules to take up Ida
resolution to combine the coiiunlttess on
mines, coal and Iron mauufacturos and
lalior and Industries. The motion was

01, nays 107.
In the tieuato a message was rocolvod liom

the governor announcing the appointments
made by him during the recess, numbering

.pearly thonsand. No action was taken on' thorn.
Moth brauchos adjourned until Wednesday

evening noil at 9 p. in,
(Jaay For Senator.

Special DHpatch to Ixtiluoeczr.
ilAitniBBuno, Jn, 5,-- wa noiul- -

nntott In the Itopuhlleau canons In day on
the llrft ballot, mauling the votes of 31

senators and mombers of the House.
Oaliislisdrow rccolvml l oUn. Tho noun-natio- n

otijuay was made unanimous.
Tho aeveu iiioiiiImjih el thn llcmse who

votwl for (Irow In the Itepubllcan caucus are
Daughterly and Klllott, of Armstrong :

Hughes and Ncamons, til Lackawanna ;

Hall, of Morcer; Muxey mid Truo, el
Musquotianna. Moredllh ami Lines, who
voted for (Irow, are from Armstrong and
Miisquehaiina, respectively.

II1III1H OAI'CI'H ttllltK
Thn presenlatlou ofaroaolulluu by Itulan

ptnvldlug for tbnnpisilntninntof a Joint cum-mltte- o

of sHveutceii luolullng the sMakor
oflho House and presldnnt prulom. oftho
Nonalo lo prepare and nqxirt a bill to regulate
freight charges wllhlu llio state luaocordanco
with the resolution of I ho Isst Kepuhllcau state
convention cnusml an anlmateil discussion.
A number of senators opposed thoreHoltitlon,
as in their opinion legislation should not be
formulated by a caucus. Henalor Cooxr said
the purposn of the resolution wns lo keep the
plmlgesof the last Republican slate conven-
tion. Tho reiolullon was adojited alter It had
been amended by requiring the commltteo to
report to a subsequent caucus.

Dravo ollered a resolution for tbn appoint-msn- t
et a comiiiittio el l' to draw amend-

ments lo tlio constitution, prohibiting the
mauufscluro ami pale if inloxlcatmg

and relmbuiso sullcrera by reason of
liquor prohibition. Tho resolution was
iiKslltled requiring the commltteo In report
ton subsequent caucus. Among the mem-
bers el the caucus committee on and dls
crimination Is Heiutnr Myllu.

H.tHUtMiTOM A. till Kit LI All.

Ill llto.iUjn llrlilgn Kiitliir ami III Minn
Msuur II" ili.

It will be remombered that when John A.
Hoebllng, the engineer el the llrooklyn
bridge, died Iroiu Injuries received In tbo
prewratory stages of the work, his son,
Washington A. Hoebllng, succeeded him
and supervised the work most carefully. Ho
contracted a terrible dlvaso from lwuslng so
much time in the compressed air of the
caissons. The course el his disease was

I'hysiclaus could uolthor arrrut
nor guide it. At times ho sullnieJ lutousely.
Then for awhile ho would be able to go
nboul. When ho look to his bed, as ho had
often to do, his sensn of hearing seemed
lost, and vet the slightest sound disturbed
1 til. hen he arose he could walk about
unattended. His condition alternated for
years between extreme prostration and nn
opiaranco oi lair neaiiu.

During all this time, remaining at Trenton,
he continued to direct the construction oftho
bridge. Ho never sw ihe grand structure
that his skill was rearing, except as he
pictured it before his tnliid. It was then and
aflerward that Ids wile asiumed her share of
his labors, acting as secretary and azont. Ho
hail lo be removed from Trenton to Now York
by water, liy that tlmo the brldiro was fairly
advanced loiv.vrds completion. Ho could not
leave his house. I'artUI paralysis had teen
added to his other troubles. Tbo physicians
by this tlmo were directing their ellorts
mainly to keeping him no worse oil'. They
had long sineo atsindnuod hope or his Im-
provement while the bridge was ntillulshod.
It was Impossible lo allay his mental excite-
ment. In nnoof the rlter Iront roomsnf his
Columbia Heights' resldoncoa powerful glass
was rigged. Kvery day when ho could
be iuovd from his lcd room ho nt by the
glas and watched the progress el the work
on the bridge. All the cable were thus
stretched across the river under Ids eyes
During all et this time also his wife's help
wasol Inestlmablo tsinellt to hlin. Hlio had
become familiarized with the work and his
methods, and proved most etllcleut in nery
respect.

Hlnoo the completion of the bridge ho has
been living quietly In Troy and lu the course
of the past year his Improvement has been
steady. His friends and tsmlly now consider
him well.

a .wji-ju-
, nni.si) i. if.

Tim Ollxlesl Usui I'IsjxI lir Trao Kntll.h
Ailtru.tiirr.4irt In 1'arl.

Two Kuellsh ailvonturesses have been
in I'aris charged with an original form

of swindling. The prisoners give the names
or Mrs. I.lnsay and Miss I'vollno Happy. Tho
Utter is a beautiful woman, and about 2&

years el aga
Mrs. Llnsay Is older, not so comely, and

easily passed as Miss Hoppy's mother or
guardian, as occasion required. The women
caused to be published lu responsible paiers
geutooly-writto- u and cleverly constructed
adortlomenls making It knuwn that a
young widow with a million sterling In her
own right, or n rich young girl, who had
uiado a lalsostop, was desirous of forming a
marital alliance with a gentleman of the right
stamp, who could appreciate the situation
and who had moans Hulllcleut lo warrant that
on his side the marrlagu uas not entirely a
hpocutatloii.

Hover I Frenchmen vero In turn intro-
duced to Happy as a result el theMO
advertisement, mid she was put lorth as the
young widow or the rich young girl, accord-
ing to the Inclination oftho suitor.

Hho engaged herself ton number of those,
managing lo keep alive their ardor until alio
had oxbausted their ability lo make presents,
and ttucceaatvoly married several of the
more wealthy, securing the best sotllement
possible, and managing to escape with
all the woddiug presents and other personal
properly obtainable within n low hours alter
the ceremony. It has transpired that Mlsa
Kply played this marriage trick with great
llnauclal success on more than one rich adven-
turer lu Knglaud beloro she fought new
victims in France, and it Is said that all
of her numerous dupen in both countries
hare been of such high wcial or political
position that they hare boon ashamed to sock
redress et any kind. Tho police do not men-
tion llio iiumo or the person who has brought
the career of the two women to an end In
I'aris, but when Miss Happy was taken into
custody she was at a Urst-clas- s hotel, living
in a grand sulto of rooms In a style lelittlng
a princess, and was on Uio point of being
married to a man who bad already paid right
royally lor llio betrothal and had In vested a
snug lortiino in wedding presents.

Whon Miss Happy reail7.ol that she was n
prlsouor iho broke down and inado a com-plot- o

confession, giving the dotalls or all her
exploits, with mention of dates, sums, and
names. She throws all the blame ter her con-
duct upon Mis. l.lnsay, who, she says com-
pletely controlled her.

vit. lllxvvuwa I'l.AN.

lis Would Krdutettie lteteuues on Htigar.ln-harc- o

auil Alcoliol.
Mr. llliicock'a bill to reduce revenue,

which ho will propose In the House on the
llrst opportunity, takes thirty per ceuU of the
duty oil raw sugars Imported from countries
winch do not lay bii exert tax ; repeals all
the internal tobacco taxes, allowing a rebate
on the tax on stocks on hand, and makes al-
cohol used in the arts tax free.

Mr. Illscock bollovos that the provisions et
his bill lu regard to free alcohol are so drawnas to prorent revenue frauds, lie provides
that those who ouooae may manufacture
alcohol and use It, lu bonded warehouses ;
but he also provides for the methyllzjtlou et
spirits, and guards this by imposing heavy
penalties on their deniethyllzatlon, with
these same saleguards, ho far as this la possl-bl- e,

as are now used to prevent illicit distilla-
tion from grain.

Ho believes that the reduction on sugar will
strlko oil 120,000,000, the ropeal of the tobacco
tax f.10,000.000 more, and as to the reduction
by tree alcohol the opinion of experts assure
htm that it will roach fully half of the whole
whisky produce which now yieldsarovenue.

There's Hie Hub !

from the Philadelphia .Vol th American.
I'rolit-sliarln- cannot be recognized as a

possible solution of the labor question unless
loss sharing ran ho made to go with It,

A New Paper for Donnlngtown,
Dowulngtowu has a new weekly paper

called The Review, Walter II, Qrachj !b the
proprlotor,

THE RAILROAD HORROR.

tVHTiimn rtHTivur.AK or tub mi-abtk- k

ux run ii, .t u. u.v wumauAr,

Hsteral llil'nrd hi Tli Thslr llsmstns t'onbl
Nnt ll MfhlllUit Nsmn el trr

Vlrtlmt Tlis WrK Uansed lf lln- -

piopsr llnlrrs tn an I1ngtiirr,

The Islallilcsof the rallnrad wreck at
Ohio, on Tuesday, as far as ascer-

tained, are as lollows: C. 1'. llradloy, Wash-Inglo-

William Frederick, eiiRlnoor, Wash-
ington ; 11. M. I'atks; Joseph I'ostlethwalte,
and his two sous, Hpoucer and Ilonry,

W. 'a- -

Nineteen bodies have Ikioii taken from the
wreck so far. A number of passongers wore
injured. The wns:ked passenger train was
known in the F.rlo ox proas. It does not make
a stop at Kopubllu. It consisted of a locomo-
tive, a mall and liaggago car, ox proas car, a
smoker, a coach and two sloopera. Conductor
Tom Hackctt was In charge, with Iem Kast-ma- n

as engineer, and William Frederick as
(Iranian. The freight train was In charge of
conductor iieicner, wuo nau rocoivou
orders In side track at Holplo, live miles
west of Hepubllc, to allow tbo east bound
passenger train lo psss. llolog under
no particular orders other than this, and
having, as heclalmed, tliltty five minutes to
make the switch at Hopubllo beroro llio
west IkiiiuiI was due, which would ordi-
narily lake aboulolghtoen minutes, be pulled
nut after the enst Isiuiid Irslu had passed.
Tho night was slid ho had dllllculty in
keeping up A Unit ts--o hundred
yards Irom the switch the engine came to a
standstill. Ho then starlet up the track
with a lantern. Ho bad only proceeded up
the track alow hundred leet when ho saw
the headlight of the ex proas rounding the
curve and thundering down llio grrtdo at the
rate of sixty IU miles an hour. Horror-stricke- n

ho swung hla lantern, but too late,
and with a ft jarful clash the engines came
together.

Kngiueer Kaslmsn saw tbo signal and at
the wiiii time the headlight of the freight
ougliie, and signalling for brakes roversod
the lever. Then with a warning to his flro-ma- n

ho Juni.l through the cab window,
alighting lu a snow tnuk and escaping Willi
slight Injury to his knee.

A IKIlllllllI I". IIKAlll.
The lit oman was engaged in stocking the

fire ami was too late to oscape. The next
moment ho was caught bctwoon the cab and
boiler, bis right thigh pierced by an Iron rod
and the limb broken In several places. Not-
withstanding his tcrrlblo injuries, ho linger ed
conscious until tire o'clock, when death came
to his release, whllo be was still lasienoa in
the wreck. His mother is a widow and lives
In Washington, D. C.

Thoetlect of the collision can be botter im
agined than described. Tho engines or the
two trains reared Into the air like a pair or
enraged monsters nnd settled down upon the
track, driven Into each other until the cylin-
ders touched. Tho lorco of the impact
Jammed the baggage and mall car Into the
tender of the fast line, the express car Into
the baggage ami thoamoker Into the express.
In less than II vo minutes from the moment
of the collision, and beloro any organized

at rescue could be made, the fire of over-
turned stoves added the horror of lire to the
terrible scene. Many persons wore killed
outright, while others, wedged among the
debris et the wreck, were slowly burned to
death by the llaiucs. Tho screams of the
wounded and dying wore heartrending, but
no assistance could tie given until some
farmers, awakened by the crash, came upon
the scene and worked iiko heroes to rescue
the Injured passengers.

Ily tbo force of the collision tbo baggage-
man of the express was thrown through the
roof of his car, escaping with a broken leg.
The express messenger, who was sitting by
his side, was Instantly killed. No one In the
rleeping cars was injured.

A c.uii.oAii of ri:ofi.u rwusit.
Tho total iiumlor el passenger on the

wrecked train was sixty-live- , Tho smoking
car contained from twelve to twenty passen-
gers, some of whom were Immigrants, and
but two mcu escaped alive and one of them,
an Irish immigrant, was so terribly brulsod
and burned that ho cannot recover. Tho
name of the man who oscaped uninjured
could not lie learned. Haggago-Maste- r W.
F. tlates, el New York, was the only man
lu his car, and ho was hurt In both
leg, the left leg being cut In several
places and h splinter or rod had run
Into his right foot. Fierce, the oxproa mos-sence-

was burned to a crisp. His home Is
at Wheeling, W. Vs., where abrldo of a few
months awaits n husband who will never re-
turn. C. I. Hrndley el Washington, D. C ,

was found hanging from the window of the
smoker, but his legs were last and be could
not be moved and he was burned to death.
Ills charred remains loll to tbo ground, a
black and shapeless mass. Ho was conscious
ami gave his address to the bystanders and
said ho was an otllcerol the Knights of Labor.
Ho gave his watcn and everything he could
get Irom his poekots to Conductor Fletcher,
el the freight train.

Joseph l'ostlethwall and two sons, Hpon-ce- r

and Henry, were alss burned In the
smoker. Mrs. l'ostlethwall, bis wife, and
throe younger children were on the train,
but were uninjured. Tho family was uiov-lug.fro-

near Martlnsburg, W. Va., to Clill-lcnth-

Ma, having sold their farm for about
? 13,000 In money aud notes, which was
burned with Mr. l'ostlethwalt, leaving his
widow and three llttlo children destitute.
Mr. 1'ostlothwnlt was a Union soldier and
belonged to the Seventeenth West Virginia
volunteers.

M. II. I'arks, address unknown, was also
burned to death alter handing his money and
cards to one of the railroad employes. Ills
body was consumed, as were those el several
ntlisrs whose names are not known aud por-hs-

never will be.
TWO lllKNllriCU.

In the undertaking establishment of the
llttlo village, charred aud blackened beyond
semblance to humanity, lay the dlstigured
remains el nine el the victims, burned dry
and without porceptible odor. Nouoof them
oould have been recognized, but Postlo-thwalt- e

and his son wore found In a parti-
tion which established tbelr identity.

About a dozen wounded faavo iKion taken
to Republic, wheto they are beiug cared ter
by the citizens.

Among the passongers on tlio train were
Mr. and.Mra. Charles P. Tower, of Detroit,
Mich. Mr. Tower wild ho was awakened by
being thrown violently Irom his birth. "The
coach," be said, " teloscoed the baggage car
so completely that the two cars were
crushed mto the space of one. Tho two
sleepers did not leave the track. The tele-
scoped cars caught 11 re from the stove,
aud the mangled aud crushed pas-
sengers, Imprisoned in the shattered wreck,
shrieked in agony as the llamos proceeded
with the work et destruction. Tho eugluoer
and Ureman of the freight leaped and saved
themselves before the collision. Kngluoer
Uastinaii, et the express, had a leg broken
and sustained a severe wouud In the shoulder,
His tlrouiau was caught betweeu the onglne
and tender aud died while held there. The
uninjured passengers aud the residents of
the nolKhburliood sot to work to aid tbo
wounded passongers lu the burning cars,
rescuing all who could be reached."

TUB UimVK VLKAllBn
Ami trio llr.pon.lullllj riai! Upon ihe

uf llio Freight.
Tuki.v, Ohio, Jan. 5. Thoro Is very llttlo

additional Information from the wreck on
llio Baltimore iV. Ohio, near.th is city yesterday
morning. A largo gang of workmen hare
been busily employed since the disaster and
ntarly every vestige of the wreck has disap-
peared. A few broken and burned tlmbors
whlcbaro being silently covered by the snow
alone remains. Tho dismantled onglne and
broken cars have nil been removed and the
tenne oilers no satisfaction to tbo curious
who, notwithstanding, come and go by the
hundreds. Tho charred remains of the

victims hare all been gathered
up and placed in oofllns by the undertaker Bt
Hepublle, and will be kept as long us possi.
ble, to aid Irlouds lu Identifying them. Tim
coroner will institute a soarchlng iurestlga.
tlou nt once nnd has been out all night pick.
lug up pieces of burned clothing, keys and

other articles not entirely consumed by lire
to aid him In his work. Tho responsibility
of the accident Is pi seed upon the freight con-
ductor, Hletoher, who without orders, en-
croached upon the tlmo of the oxpress trnln,
and the victims who are with Uio unnamed
dead, the sorrowing widows and orphans,
the maimed and the Urge pocunlary loss,
which has notyot boon estimated, is ihn r9.
suit of his criminal earolesinois.

HOW A .MAN KStArKH.
A passenRor patnod John Tohlll, now lying

t Chicago Junction, was In the smoker of
the express about throe seats from the front
stove. Ho felt the shock when the engines
oamo together as If ho.had been struck upon
the back and ssw two persons shoot up
nearly to the top el the coaoh. Thou
began a horrlblo crunching and the bag-
gaeo car came Into the smoker through
the end. Tohlll was caught between the
seats and within a minute lire was raging all
round hi in. lie made a great cllort and
broke n seal and got out through a window.
ToblU's hair Is burned oil and hla
shoulder Is dislocated. Tho skin has slipped
from his face and scalp.

John dates, the baggageman, was soated
Just In front or Tohlll. Ho says that at the
llrst shock ho was thrown upward by the
bending et tbo iloor of the car and saw the
wheels come through the Moor. The next
moment he was carried back over the tops el
the seals along with the debris and passed
oror men who were being ground to pulp
by thoirtIon of tlio bsggsge car which was
sliding Into and above the floor of the smoker.
Oates escaped by climbing out of a window.
Ho U terribly cut about the ankles.

Conductor Fletcher states that the engineer
or tbo freight train was drunk. His name Is
Kylornndho is now at ( hlcago Junction.
Conductor Haskoll, of tha passenger train
was in the sleeper at tbo time of the accldon,
and ran forward In time to receive some
papers from tbo dying men Mallard and I'arkr.
Ton of the killed ate utlorly unknown. An
old gentleman named Ferguson, of Bloom-dal- e,

left Pittsburg on lh express and has
not slnco been hoard Irom.

TUB Al.HANV A IIU11IIH DlflA.ltKU.

Ilraiy !. to the IUIIron.1 Ompnj-Tr- t.
ble Injuries to Womru.

West Hrni.NriKlKbn, Mass., Jan. :. It is
said the break in the Journal which caused
the Miltlneaguo disaster occurred four miles
west of bore and that the road bed from that
point to tbo scone of the accident shows
marks of having been rtruck at Intervals of
flvo feet by some bard subtance, Tho pecu-
niary loss to the road cannot yet be deter-
mined, but It cannot fall short el 0,000 and
may exceed ?SO,000. Most of the baggage of
the passengers was butnod aud tbo amount
of their loss will not be known for some
time Tho persons who were Injured will of
course have claimr, and the amount cf these
cannot be oallmatod.

Mrs. Jane M. Jenks and her daughter,
Mrs. F. M. Chandlor, of Troy, N. Y., were
occupying the third seat Irom tbo stove
when the accident occurred and were In-

stantly thrown to the lloor. The stove was
hurled upon them, ptunlug them down.
Their clothing was not set on lire, but would
have been in a short time. Tho shrieks of
Mrs. Chandler soon brought asslstanco and
they were pulled out bodily but almost naked.
In the oudeavor to extricate tlieni their
clothes were torn from them in strips. Mrs.
Jenks had her left hip badly In Hired, badly
that she will probably be lame for life. Sho
was bruised all over the body and had an in-

jury to the head. Mrs. Chandler bad her
left ankle nearly twisted oil In the ellort to
pull her out of the wreck. Pier head was
also bruised. Tho women were taken lute a
neighboring house and put lute Led.

Crilourd lo Dealh lu h Wrrtk,
Hi iiKAioiijllls., Jan. 5. A freight train on

the Chicago Hurllngton A tulncy branch
ran Into a coal train yesterday morning, mak-
ing a bad wreck. The engineer and tireman
of the frolght train jumped and received
severe injuries, and August I'lrker, who was
standing between the cars and the engine,
was fatally crushed, dying soou after the
occldont. The accident uas caused, It Is
charged, by the carelessness of tlio freight
train conductor.

Another ratal Collldmi.
yi.DAi.iA, Ma, Jan. b A bad collision oc-

curred on the Missouri Pacific road yester-
day, two miles east of Hoiden, where two
trains came together with tremendous force,
completely wrecking the engines and piling
freight cars along the trar.k for a hundred
yards. A tlroman named lalhouu, whoso
homo Is at Warsaw, llenlou county, received
fatal injuries. Tho other trainmen escaped
by Jumping. A. careless operator at Kansas
City, It Is alleged, is to blame for the costly
smashup,

FOU LUHAX:i PLAVr.
Illinois I'ullllclans lakel; to llsie a light lu

the Klrctlon ofa SmMui.
CillCAoo, Jau. 6. L. K. I'ayson, lelt this

city last evening forSptlngtield, it Is said, at
Uio urgent request of Governor (Jglcsby,
whore Ills believed his name Is to lie ued
asacandldato for United States senator to
till Houator Legau's place. This will lead, It
Is thought, to a very pretty right among the
politicians of this state, ills swell known
lact that Gov. Oglesby used oery means In
his power, not only to snub iten. Logan, but
all or bis friends besides. He carried his
hostilities so far that ho would not allow a
portrait el floveruor Hamilton to hang In his
mansion. His requesting I'ayson to appear
at SprliiKlleldhassatall or Logan's Irlends
to work, aud tboy propot-- to make a fearful
onslaught on Olesby at the outset ; and
unless peace can he patched up, the tight will
be a bitter one and may result in electing no
senator.

Of lutereat to Notarlr. rutillr.
Washington, Jan. Tucker,

of the House commltteo on mdlciary, bos
prepared n bill whloh ho will Introduce upon
the llrst opportunity, providing that notaries
puhllo may ad minis ter the oath to any na-
tional bank ofllcer, agent, director, etc,

Installation el K. of U.K Olllcers at l.ltllr.
Tuesday ovenlng tbo olllcers of Garfield

Castle, No. 70, Knights of tbo Golden Kagle,
at liltltz, wore installed by District Deputy
Grand Chief Isidore Newmau, of this city,
nasisieu oy i u. U, W. II. Lnefc, el 70, u. v.
U, Georgo W, Daveler, et W, (Illuo Cioss
Castle, Lancaster), and G. S. II., F.uiauuel
Klllinger. el 16. Tho ofllcors were : Fast
chief, F. l'.Hart ; N. C A. llabecker; V. C,
N. D. Kturgts; II. I',, A. Mlskch i V.
U., Daniel Leopold ; s. 11., F. A. Milch-sac- k

; M. of K., J. S. Weltmer,
C. orU,M.Ii. Itamler: K. or K, H. S.
KaulTman ; bard, Theodore'Sellers; chuuiboi-lai- n,

CGrube; ensign, liarry Moore; es-

quire, D. K. Handera; 1st, G-- , Charles Iluch j
lid, G., Kmanuel Carpenter ; trustees, J. u,
Zook, J. A. Mlskch and W. H. Knck.

Tho oastlo was institution March id, 1SS0,
and now has a membership of 05. It Is the
largest casIIo In the county outside of Lau
caster city. Thoy have u lund of folS 3j, and
paraphernalia worth J350.

Ilirr 8,000 Idle Men and lluji,
About 8,100 men and boys are kilo in

Lu.erno county, in consequence of the strlko
et dock men nt Ellzabetbport and Hoboken.
All colliorlcs that ship their coal over tbo
Jersey Central railroad wore forced to shut
down, nnd but one colliery of the Lehigh and
Willi csbarro company was worktngTuesday,
Tho Hed Asb, 1'arrish und Hanover oouiia-nle- s

wore working on line orders, but had to
suspend. The ltennat company will be
forced to stop because oftho lack or western
tranaortatlon. Tho I.ohlgli and Wllkesbarro
company will start two additional collieries

to run as long as thore tsademaml
for tbo product, thus reducing the estimate
of Idle employ os to U.COO.

THIS CITY'S RKSOURCES.

umviAi. UMfiiitr or xnm vukiiitiun
OK LANCASTRIAN MIO.

rtieU Morn or lt Itellatite Taken From the
Tenth Uentui rJlalUtlrs el Population,

Ihe lairal ManulseturM Nome Points
From Hie lll.lorlral Sknlih.

Volume Will, of the lonlli consns,
troatlng of the social statistics of cities, has
Just been tecelvod at thlsofllce. Threopagos
or the volume are devoted to Lancaster, and
the aitlclo on our city Is illustrated by a dia-
gram showing the diatanco and direction of
other tltlos, Hcranlnn lies N 11 ' 22 K DU 1

miles; Kaston, N W t:l K 73.3 miles; Phila-
delphia, B 81 U K 03.U miles; Ilaltltnore, 8
1ft" I W ol.ll miles; Altoonn, N 72' 10' W
113.1 mllex. It Is shown that our population
In 1S80 by sex, nativity and race was as fol-

lows: Male, L!,'--ll ! fouiale, 13.KJ7 ; native,
iS'X); rorolgii.born, .1,370; white, 25,219;
colored, &21. Tho latter Including 1 Chinese
and o Indians.

Tho number of Inhabitants in each decade
Troin IWW to 1SS0 Is glvon as follows i 18J?0,
1,292 ; 1810, 5 105 ; 1820, 0,033 ; 1830. 7,701 ;
1810. 8,117:1850, 12.3W ( 1SG0, 17,003; 1S70,
20,233 ; 1SS0, 25,700.

The latitude Is 10 ' 3 north ; longitude,
7tV 21 (westrrom Groonwlch): altitude, 350
feet. Total valuation, tl2,H0,iS0 ; porcaplta,
tli-- Net Indebtedness, flGI.HJ; er
capita, (18 OL Tax per tlOO, 1.21.

IIJHTOIIICAI. HKBTL'II.
Then follows n short historical sketch of

the city, beginning with the visit el Hwlss
MennoultoH to William I'enn, in Kngland,
In the year 170) to make nn agroonient with
that honorable proprietor for lands In this
vicinity.

11 it is reasonably certain that n settlement
was begun by them, either In 1700 or 1710,
near whore Willow Stroet now Is." They
selected 10,000 ceres of land on the north fldo
of the Conestoga, nnd wore to pay lor It 600
to Great Dritatn and to William I'enn, his
heirs and assigns, the sum of Is. quit rent
yearly forever for every 100 acres. For the
llrst two years there was to be no quit rent,
Other Hermans and French settled around
them, and tbo Indians were friendly. In
1720 they were recognized by charter as law-
ful citizens or the province Lancaster was
begun in 1721 or '22, and was first known as
Hickory Town.

Accoruing to uorcion, Lancaster was laid
out In 1728 by James Hauillton, or Philadel-phl- a,

at the request el the proprietors. Alter
liraudock's defeat In 1755, prejaraUous wore
made lo build a block-hous- e hero, and tbo
surrounding country was lu a continual state
of alarm during the sprint, and summer of
1757.

The historian then alludes brietly to the
murder of the Conestoga Indians aud of the
march ofa largo body or men from Lancaster
to l'hlijtlelphla, with the avowed purpose of
kllllrciTio Moravian Indians sheltsrod there.

M'lIlITED UKSOLUTIO.N.

Tho following spirited resolution was passed
by the Lancaster Association of Freemen in
1775 : "Wo do most solemnly ngreo and as-

sociate under the deepest sense of our duty
to God, our country, ourselves aud posterity,
to defend nnd protect the religious and civil
rights el this and our sister colonies with our
lives and fortunes, to tbo utmost or our abili-
ties, against any power whatsoever that Bhall
attenijit to deprive us of thorn. And the
bolter to enable us to do so we will use our
utmost diligence to acquaint ourselves with
military discipline and the art et war."

Tbo active part taken by Lancaster men In
the revolutionary struggle- is brlelly alluded
to and the founding of Franklin college, the
building of turnpikes, bridges, rends, slack-wat- er

navigation and finally railroads come
In for passing notice.

LANCASTHIt's MANLTAllCRES IN 1SS0.

Then comes n table giving a carelul sum-
mary of the manufactures el Lancaster in
1SS0.

The number of establishments of all indus-
tries is given as 31. , with a total capital of
3,702,710. Total amount raid In wages

during the year, 1,177,219; value of mate-
rials, 2,912,312; value of products, ?5, 101,037;
average number of bands omployed: males,
above 10 years, 2,711 ; lemales above 15 years,
1,011 ; children and youths, 407.

Thero were 12 wagon and carriage factories
with capital of 151,000, giving employment
to 220 men aud 13 boys, and paying 79,100 In
wages. Value of material, 123,025 ; valued
products, 212,700.

Men's clothing, 5 establishments, capital,
12l,JC5; 121 men, II women; wages 11,200,

value of materials, 133,000; value et pro-
duct, 21l,s7.i.

Cotton goods establishments, capital, 1,3S2-00-

ISI males, 737 females, 210 children;
wages, 2115,731 ; value of materials, 857,505 ;

value el prod uctc, 1,451,132.
Foundry and machine shop product, 10

establishments ; capital, 1SI.050; 108 men aud
3 boys, o7,l!5 wages; value of materials

101,319; products, 228,023.
Liquors, S establishments ; capital 180,000;

15 men, wages, 13,927 ; value et material,
SI,3iJ5 ; value or products, 139,275.
Printing and publishing, 0 establishments;

capital, 177,000; 171 males, 17 females, 21
children, wages, 00,918; value et materials,

51,517 ; value el products, 157,77a
Tobacco and cigars, 50 establishments;

capital, 128,720; 117 men, 50 women, 18
children, wages, 63,835 ; value of materials,

03,312 ; value products, 230,435.
We have selected Irom the table the indus-

tries with nu uggregato capital of ovorono
bundrod thoit'nnd dollars, but the statistician
seems to have grown tired of his work, and
attor giving the figures for 32 industries rang-
ing from masonry, brick nnd stone with 225
capital, he lumps the figures lor all other In-

dustries, 12 in number, as follows: Capital,
I87,350 ; males, 001 ; females, 118 ; children,

100. Total paid In wages during year, 255,-73- 0;

value of materials, 720,131; value of
products, 1,103.602.

From this table it appears that tbo average
capital of all establishments Is 12,117.37; that
thn average wages of nil bauds employed,

270 87 per annum ; that the average outlay
in wagof, in matorlals and In Interest at 0
per cent, on capital employed Is 13,8SS.i)S.

I'UUf. ULBAbUX'a vbuvohu isur.
A Larue Crowd ut tbe Itluk to Bee Several

lionet Maetered.
Thoro was n very largo crowd at the Lan-

caster skating rink on Tuesday evening,
where Prof. Gleason appeared for the second
time slnco his return to this city. Tho rluk
was crowded with poeple who were delighted
with the wonderful performanco.Three homos
of the kind that ho had on numoreus occa-
sions In this city were worked upon. Among
the number was the well known trotting
horse " Ho Calm," now owned by William
Fits, otthls city. This animal bad never boon
hitched to a wagon, but when tbo professor
had finished with him, be was able to hitch
and drive htm anywhere. Hesldes tbe exhi-
bition of liorBomansblp, the professor also
did some rlllo shooting whllo seated lu his
buggy.

This evening a chatigo of programme will
be given, and some vicious horses will be
broken. Among the uumber Is n fiery, un-
tamed mustang.

Tho Convention,
Seventeen cltlea are represented in the

convention now In session at
Ilarrlsburg. J. A. Price, president of the
Scrantou Hoard of Trade, Is chairman. Little
was done on Tuesday otttsldo the submis-
sion of the report oftho commltteo on legis-
lation, which embrace tn n framed act tbe
work of the recent convention at Heading.
This report will form tbo groundwork of the
discussion during tbo session el tbo conven-
tion, aud an important memorial to the legis-
lature will be tlio result. It Is designed to
dlsiiense enllroly with cities et the filth class
ami to rearraugo the general municipal laws
lu onoomnlbus bill.

Cornwall & l.etiauon Increase el Wage.
Ono of the signs of the Improvement in

luislnoss, and a most welcome sign it Is is
the advance of wages of all tbo employes of
the Cornwall ,t Lebauon IUIIroad company
of 10 per cent, from New Year's day.

Pennsylvania Assorlatlon,
On January 19 the Pennsylvania editurinl

association will hold Its annual meeting.
Tho summer excursion will be arranged aud
ofilcera will be elected.

rum vuVHtr lBBAtCHMk-- a avvuvnt.
It Hlions That He Ha Over 00,000 In Ihe

Treasury,
County Troasurer Groldor y fUeel his

annual account. Tlio following la nn nbstract
of the same :

nn. ron lpan.
Ilalanoe In Treasury Jan. 1, 18). I 00, 'ill 78
Outstanding taxes nty 70 W
OutitandlnK tuxes ntv. ... 1W C3
Outstanding taxes nty 3,77s 41

outstanding taxes to SOU
Outstanding taies lsss-nta- to B71 m
Outstanding taxes , fit,PI 2 HI
Taxes levied for lsss County......... mils 2"
Taxes levied for te. .,.,..,.,..., W.78I 71
Kxccsa tax collected 1st, ua 01
Electa laxcnlluctcd 1S81 6101
Mlscelianooui Items iccelvcd lsi i,sjj 15

Total ,., ,ivi,llll so

Cuiuinlii.loiiors' ordeisstate lux
Treasurer's comiuUrlon on nsmu,
Kxoncratlons, abatements, t53...Commission, 18A1
Kxoncratlons, abatements, Ml'.".'.
Commlmlorn, usi
Exonerations, Hbntamonts, ilsv'.'.'.
Commissions, 1SS5
Kionerattons, alalemonli, '1 &!.';
Commissions, KM
Treasurer's salary
Outsandlng taxes, 181
Outstanding taxes, IRrfl
Balance In treasury

Total.... ...IIV..1I1 50

MISCELLANEOUS HKCE1PT8 FOIt 88.
1S4I.

Jan. HI. From J. Dawn, county tax, ... yi
Jan. 21. From Jeremiah ttaltln, oxono- -

ratoa tax, ill. Joy twp 500Jan. 27. From Adam Fralfcb, bridge
lumbar bought 13 fin

Mar. 10, From .1. It. Stones, tax from Jas- -

per Vanbuthktrk 1 (is
Mar. 13. From supervisor Unnho twp.,

forbrldgo at Moore's mill..... 312 CO
Mar. 1. From . if. Esnlernan, for exon-

erated til , 1 (J
Mar. 2J. From A. 8. llllzcr, for bridge

lumber bought, j 20Apill S. From supervisor et West llumi.
flcM twp., brlflgo at Moore s
mill 312 10Aprllio. From 1). 1'. Ilosentnlller. lorllcenMssjior act May 29, '...,. 101May 7. From Israel F. I.andli, for deskbought 7 .vi

May 7. From John lllshop. for lion tax, 1 7JMay 2. Ily mall, ter ronclenco mony, 30 00
Juno S. From John II. Fry, lor John

Wetxel, for land 1 u)June I. FromSamuel M Myers tavern
bond surety 216 32July 2. From John O. Uostettor, esq.,
for stray cow sold , 13 ga

Sept. 14. From Henry lilostand's assig-
nee for lien tix S3 93

Sept 20. rrom Abraham Setley, C or (.).
sessions costs vs. Jacob Delso. 31 10

Eept,2i From John D. eklles, rroth.torlnry fees for '8J 10 00
Sopt. 22. From David Froy exonerated

tax,1883 i
Eept. 27. From llobert H. Kvans tax on

extra registry, 'S3 23
Oct. 2. FromllenryC. Gardner for ex-

onerated tax, '8S 23
Oct. i. From Joteph Gardner for ex

onerated tax, '63 51)

Oct. 23. From Samuel U. Mters con-
science money tee'd by mall t 03

Nov. . From Henry 11. Yard for taxes
of Fulton twp. ISSI, '8.1. '81 A '83 M 37

Nov Is. From K. 11. IlurknoUlor, esq,,
for stray steer sold 1 11

Dec 19. From Martins. Fry for amount
of public tale, or desks, etc is 10rev .'2. From Abraham Setley, U'olQ.
Bess., costs ComUi. vs. Stephen
M&lony. 21 54

Dec. 2c. Irom John D.Sklles, l'rotli,
lor Jury lees IorlS83 132 90

Total H333 13

FItOH NEAIl I'l.ACIli.
Joshua It. Serfass, Bn Easton attorney, Is

likely to be disbarred on charges preferred
by the Northampton County Bar association.

Adam Householder, an employe of the
Colebrook furnaces, at Lebanon, Is missing.
His wlfo aud five children would like to
know-- his whereabouts.

Mrs. Michael Clem died in Qulucy town-
ship, Franklin county, Tuesday morning,
Irom the effects of eating the lleah or a dis-
eased hog. Hhe had begged the moat from a
neighbor.

At Pottstown, while walking across tbe
Schuylkill river, Tuesdoy morning, J. Wes-
ley Lngle, an eccentric married man, broke
through tbe lco and was drowned.

Thomas O. Kvans, burgess of Nan t look o,
who was impeached for malfoosance in office
and neglect of duty by the borough council,
was arrested, charged with havlrg appropri-
ated considerable money to his own use that
was due the borough.

Uot ltegtater aud Cold llooui.
Fiem the West Chester News.

Two prominent Uownlngtown oltlzous
visited Lancaster city a few days ago to soe
thehorso trainer Gleason, who has beou giv-
ing entertainments there, and were dotatnod
in the city over night. Ono or them, who is
used to sleeping in a warm room, asked lor a
similar apartment at the hotel at which they
stopped, and ho was so assigned. Upon going
lute tbo room be found heat Issuing from a
register, but the room cold, and it was not
until ho arose next morning that ho notlcod
that the three windows which the room con-
tained were all raised about one foot. The
Joke has slnco become known all over Parkes-bur-

Editor Holler's Libel Suit.
Ofllcer Lewars, who hed tbo warrant fcr

the arrest of Kdltor Holler, of Mt Joy, for
libelling Ileubou Sholly, aud Constable Buck,
who also had a warrant for tbe same editor
for libelling Laura 8. Stoner, mode an oflort
to execute tbo same on Tuesday. Thoy
learned, bowevor, that Mr. Holler was at
homesick in bed aud Dr. .legler, Mr. Holler's
physician, would not allow tbo officers to
execute tbe warrants at present. It Is

that Mr. Holler will be able to be
about in n lew days nnd ho will then tie
arrested.

The I'! Lewis Company.
Ida Lewis and dramatic company appe ared

In Fulton opera house again on Tuesday ove.
log nnd the audlenco was by no means large.
Tho play was "Kosodale," n live net comedy,
and Miss Lewis In nn admlrablo manner
played the part of Horn I.eigh. W, II. Cooper
did well as Elliott (tray. Tbo wbolo com-
pany acquitted themselves creditably. Taken
as a wbolo the troupe is much stronger than
tbe majority of those that have appeared here
in low prices bofero. This evening "The Sea
et Ice" will be played.

Orphan Asylum Trustees Chosen.
Tbe annual meeting of the trustees of St.

Mary's Catholic orphan asylum was held at
the parsonage on Monday ovonlug. The fol-

lowing trustees were chosen : Very Rev.
M. J. Mollride, Ilarrlsburg ; Rov. Dr. P. J.
McCuIlagb, Daniel A.Altlck, R. J. McGranu,
John W. Lowell, James C. Gable, J. It. B.
Wagner. John A. Coyle, R. M. Rollly,
James Harrison and William It. Alllck.
Rev, Mollride Is president and tbe
other olllcers chosen were : D. A. Alllck,
vlco president, R. J. McGrann, treasurer,
and John A. Coyle, secretary.

Proserutlons Withdrawn.
Lewis 11. Wilson, the colored man who

was brought from Lebanon last week to
answer charges et larceny, assault and bat-

tery and surety of Ihe peace, was released
from custody by Alderman Spurrier on
Tuesday evening, Annie Holtzlnger, the
prosecutor, withdrew tbe Bulls nnd paid tbe
casts.

Drain of a Former Lancastrian.
Mrs. Barbara Sheller, wlfo of Captain

Theodore Sheller, of Ilarrlsburg, dlod at
her husband's residence on Tuesday, aged 38
years. Sua sprained her ankle in Philadel-pbl- n

some days ago, peritonitis set In and the
result was death. Her maiden name was
Royer, and she resided in this city when she
was inarrieu. i i

The President Now Iteceltlug.
Wasiunoton, Jan. S. The president's

condition continues to Improve, nnd he to-

day resumed his customary hours for ILo
reception of visltotu.

A drain Kleva'or Elevated.
Cukaoo, 111., Jan. 5. A dispatch Just

here front Minneapolis, Minn., says
the Union elovater, one of the largest In that
city, blew up causing the loss of aev-or-

Uvea.

Another r.iUiiuake lu South Carolina
Ohaiilkstou, S. C Jan. 5. There was a

slight earthquake shock at SummervlUo at
6 o'clock, this morning. All la qult bore
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"LIVELY TIMES KXPECrEDi
- iKiiBB iir xmiLAnn m mrnml

Mjrriijrr rior.jTio. fa
' isl. . ... n OI ut goiciattg ,r.--j

lo HeKe United States PUhtsj Vm,u O-- sr- lip
allue Within the Dominion Iiou.a... W. '... Ti:

A u, B. Benooner Now Held.

Hosiou, Jan. An Ottawa special to tW?
Herald says that since tbo Imperial aovstm.-.- v

tnnnt lina Inlltnatn,! In flin ilAmlnlnn ,i.nlrl ft

ties that they wilt be backed up Iii oarrt to-- ;

out to the letter the text oftho treaty of IRls,'
nimniAnilArn nf Piinsfltaii r,rnlAra haw - .&,

In.l.llttail In M.l.n ll ..I. IhIa.Ium Jy H

oftho fishery regulations tinder the now Ml 1! J
Instead of for violations oftho customs raati. ''",'-- :

latlons. This menus the confiscation of' J,
oflondlnir vessels. Thn war has lnitl.UMl 'i

begun In the selmro of the American lltblasHs'H
iuvijui oiuvtumiii uy uio cruiser use, 111

MIddloton, which was announced yoslerday. tU
Ihodomlnlon government stateathaL baoksd 'Ja
by the British governmont. It Is determlntd At
to oonll scato every foreign vessel onoroachtagC
on Canadian fishing grounds. Mvely UmM "fAA
may boexpocled. !&'
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Eleten I'ennsjltanla 1'ostonices Filled by th
President-Consu- ls anil Us ORtcers. ,

Washisoton, Jan. n. Tbo prosldent to-

day sent to tbo Henato the following nomina-
tions: Hbydon M. Call to be IT. H. attorney
for the Northern district el Florida! James
Spencer or Whttohall, N. Y,, to be associate
justice or the siiprotno court of the territory
or Dakota. To be V. 8. consuls: Joseph
Ii. Hance, or Now York, at Turk's Island j

William 8. Preston, or N. Y., nt Vervlers
and Liege; James Curran, of Mary-
land, to be supervising Inspector of
Btoam vessels for the Third dis-
trict ; also, the following named poalmaa-lor- s

j Henry V. Llbby, nt Plttslleld, Me ,
Herbert If. Follansbee, Bristol, N. II.; Car-li- s

K. Dolton, Huucock, N. II, j Win I, Rug.
gles, Beading, Mass.; Caleb Hot brook, Ash-
land, Mass.; Howard 1'orklnu, Mansfield,
Mass.; Win. J. Twoblg, Northcastorn, Mass;
John W. Baldwin, North Wllbraham,
Mass.; M. Horace Metcalf, Walpole,
Mass.; Henry M. Fitzgerald, Greenwich,
Conn. ; Martin L. Wlllard, Antwerp, N, Y.
Charles J. Ware, Mount Klsko, N. Y.t
Moses P, Smith, South Orange, N. J. ; Win,
J. Harrison, Lakowoed, N. J. ; F, t. Thomp-
son, Curwousvlllo, Pa. ; Edward IT. Moaher,
Blossburg, Pa. ; Arthur 11. Rowley, Kldrett,
Pa. ; Otis G. Kelts, Kane, Pa.; Androw H.
bimpson, North Clarendon, Pa. ; John C.
Forsyth, Northumberland, Pa. ; Josoph Hlne
Doty, South Oil City, Fa. ; Israel P. Louaka,
Tarontuuj, Fa. ; Uee. Booker, Fortress Mon-
roe, Vs. ; John A. Pyle, West Chesteri P";'
Joseph R. Naylor, Wellsburg, W. Vs., Igna-
tius Garner, St. Mary's Pa.

A MtrULUXIUIf IJUJflrVxT.Vr.

Tbe People of a Mexican State Heady to Be
Led In Warfare Against the Government.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. C It is well known

that large bed ios or troops have been moved
up and down the Mexican Central railroad
recently.

The latest movement el Importance took
place about two weeks ago when some two
thousand soldiers were brought up to kiChihuahua. Tbo reason for Ibis has been an
enigma, but your correspondent now has It ".

on good authority that an outbreak Is feared f,
tn the western part of the state of Cblb.ua
hua. The population about Cuslhulrlaohlo,
is said to be rlpo for roballlon, and to be H
only wailing lor an opportunity and 4

leader.
Ol course olliclal denials el this alleged

discontent will be forthcoming, but every-
body knows bow llttlo these denials mean.
It Is tbo lnvarlab'.o rule el tbo Mexloin
authorities to stifle all reports of trouble as
long as possible.

taking Powder Poisoned tbe lllscult.
WADAsn, Intl., Jan. 5. Tho family of

John Wood ter, a promlnont citizen of Mont-polle- r,

Blackford county, consisting or fire
persons, were poisoned Monday night by
eating biscuit in which had been used a very
Inferior quality of baking powder. Two
hours after auppor tbe entire family were
solzed with terrible gripes, and the intense
pain could not be alleviated. A physician
pronounced the polsonlug uarlous. The pa-

tients have grown steadily worse, and yea.
day alarming symptoms appeared. Two of
tbo children will probably die end tbe test
are In n critical condition.

Killed nn Insane Man.
Joi.nn, Ills., Jau. 5. Samuel Haynea, of

Ritchie township, this county is ropertod to
have shot and fatally wounded John Asgootf,
living lu tbo same vicinity. Full partiou.
larn of the atlalr bavo not as yet been re-

ceived. A messenger arriving Irom there
yesterday nltornoon In search of the ooronar
stated that Asgood had become temporarily
Insane nnd attacked llayuos with a butcher
knife, whereupon tbe latter shot the manleo
dead with a revolver.

No Damages For Wlieaton, O)
DilTROlT, Mich., Jan. 5 One the most

celebrated and sensational cases over litiga-
ted here, came lo nn abrupt termination
In tbo superior court yesterday afternoon,
when Judge Cblpman took tbo Wheaton-Beeche- r

action from the Jury and Instructed
that a verdict be entered for the defendant.
Thoplalutlll was W.W. Wheaton, of
Detroit. He brought suit for 0,000 damage
against his brothor-ln-law- , Luther Beecher,
the latter having spokou In dorogatlon of
Wbcaton's character.

Spanish. Outlaws Captured,
M.uiiUb, Jan. 5. A band el brigands which

for years has terrorized the Inhabitants oftho
province et Andalusawas captured yesterday
alter a desperate fight with tbe police, dur-
ing which two of tbe outlaws were killed and
several wounded. The band bad for some
y ears conducted an organ Ized system of black-ma- ll

in connection with its more ordinary
occupation or highway robbery.

(iambetta'e Keinslna to Lie In tbe Pantheon.
Paris, Jan. 5. The remains of M. Leon

Gambetta are to be removed from their pres
ent resting place to tbe Pantheon, tbe fatbet

iJfg

of the great Freuch statesman uaviug given g
his consent to the transfer.

"liueer" Men Arrested.
CowsTANTiNorn:, Jan. 5. The police

yeaton! By surprised and arrested a gang of
forgers and selre j besides ine macuinery ana
tools used by thorn lu tbo work of counterfeit-
ing a large quantity of spurious Internal loan
coupons.

ObjeiteU to Pensioning Urs. Logan,
- . . x SVI(t-A- ll nt iASUimilu.i, J ail. o. iui, mnuini., u. fn

Pennsylvania, mauo a motion laiuoonuw j.. . f I .1 ... f tjUMM
laai a pension lo gnuiou u win B.
Mr, Coke, oITexas, objooted.

Srcrelary Lamar Married,
m i,.,.v Ua . Jan. .V Heeretarv Lamar III

T;

1

married lo Mrs. of this city, thla morn. M
inir. ' 3tf
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WBATUXU AMDIVAXIUKB.

.... r. t. . Vm'nAHumuTon, u, v., jsh.. o, -- f
Eastern Pennsylvania, Btwjenejaw-nntawir- n

; Northeaaterly
snow, alight changoi In temperature. . ;!

Oernuui Priucese oed,
London, Jan. 5 --The death ! anuoc.no.

et the Prince Marie, of Wurtenburg,
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